
Premix: $279/lt
Concentrate: $399/lt

Superior fully formulated tradi-
tional engine coolant based on 
a proprietary formulation of 
corrosion inhibitors. The low si-
licate level of this  aluminum 
compatible product allows it to 
be used in automotive, light 
duty, heavy duty diesel and 
natural gas engine applications 
such as on-road truck, off-road 
and farm equipment.

HD EXPERT

Extra Antifreeze
Turbo Power Windshield Washer 
is guaranteed to a temperature 
of -35°C. Recochem Windshield 
Washer Antifreeze products are 
specially developed methanol 
based fluids designed to provide 
excellent grime, salt and snow 
cleaning performance under cold cleaning performance under cold 
weather conditions. Purchase by 
the jug, or 208 jug pallet.

Only:  $350/jug
Buy more:  $305/jug/pal

TURBO POWER

Washer Fluid -35o

Only:  $995pr or $8956+

Work gloves with 3M Thinsulate 
C40 lining for warmth. These 
gloves are fully coated nitrile/PVC 
blend, and are double-dipped in 
resin which provides a rough yet 
grippy finish. Slip-on glove with  
safety cuff. One size fits all.

3M THINSULATE

Pigs in a Blanket

Only:  $2395ea Only:  $4995ea Only:  $13495ea

Small and compact. 
Easy to store. It’s 
better than nothing.

All you need for 
small emergency spill 
response, in a bag!

Perfect for trucks and 
commercial vehicles. 
Fits in a bucket.

625AM
Auto Marine
Packt

610MP
Metal Pail 
Kit

613YBU
Yellow Bag 
Kit

DONMAR

Fuel and Oil 
Spill Kits

Offers expire: Dec. 31, 2019

Featured Fall Products www.northwestfuels.ca

For more information:For more information:
Joshua Striker: 250-641-7899
joshua@northwestfuels.ca

Retail Store & Marina:Retail Store & Marina:
125 George Hills Way, Prince Rupert

250-624-4106

Your local choice for Fuel and Fuel-related products.

Want to know about our products and services? Visit us at www.NorthwestFuels.ca



Regional Office: Smithers
4043 Railway, Smithers
Phone: (250) 847-2522

Regional Office: SmithersRegional Office: Houston
2950 5th Street, Houston, BC
Phone: (250) 845-2044

Regional Office: Houston

Marina: Prince Rupert
125 George Hills Way, Prince Rupert

Phone: (250) 624-4106

Marina: Prince RupertHead Office: Terrace
5138 Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C.,
Phone: (250) 635-2066

Head Office: Terrace

Whatever it takes to get the fuel 
to the client is Northwest Fuels' 
commitment to you. Often the 
areas that we need to access are 
“off-road” and hard to access. It’s 
all in a day for our drivers! Wha-
tever the weather, Northwest is 
thethere for its clients!

Bulk Fuel Delivery!
Our facility in Prince Rupert 
supplies bulk fuel, and we also 
operate a fully equipped retail 
operation, which carries a wide 
variety of supplies for Fishing, Tug 
Boat Operators, Coast Guard, 
Sail Boaters, Power Boaters, and 
other marine activitiesother marine activities.

Retail Store in Rupert
Terrace
Prince Rupert
Smithers
Houston
Thornhill 
Kitwanga
Nass CampNass Camp
Stewart
Meziadin 

Petro-Pass/Head Office
Marina/Retail/Cardlock

Petro-Pass/Office
Petro-Pass/Office

Petro-Pass
Petro-Pass
CaCardlock
Cardlock
Cardlock

Northwest Locations

product quantity pickup location (see other side)

For specific product info contact Josh:  josh@northwestfuels.ca Fax Completed Order Form to (250) 635-6932

Name: Contact Number:

Northwest Order Form...

We
 
re your local choice. We re Northwest Fuels

Northwest Fuels is a locally owned and operated wholesale fuel and lubricant distributor based in Terrace, BC with a 
service area of 100,000 miles. But we are more than that! Northwest Fuels is a family; we employ 65 people from 
Prince Rupert to Houston;  We work here, we play here, we live here, and we are proud to work together to fuel the 

future of our families, our friends, our Northwest. 
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